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T::CI IN IQU ES
See Ileport No. 1 Paragranh II
	
III
	
ACCO.:PLIS:%2M i
See Report 14o. 1 Paral-raph III
	
IV	 SIG141FICA14T r2SUL-,S
See Report No. 1 Paragraph IV
	
V	 PUBLIC.iIOCS
See Report No. 1 Paral-raph V
	
VI	 PROBLEMS
(i) See Paraf7ranh VI Report No. 1
(ii) Soo Paragraph VI Report No. 1
(iii) This question has been underlined during the period of
this Report. Letters sent out by Landsat lesults
tanager were sent to t.e author as an individual who
was on three months leave from 'lotswana. /, second
copy sent to the Principal Investigator was left until
the return of the aut:ior. See (ii) above.
(iv) See sub-paragraph (f.v) Report Ho. 1
(v) See sub-paragraph (v) Report No. 1
	
VII	 DATA QUALITY A;:D DELIVERY
See similar paragraph Report No. 1
Internittant delivery of small quantities of data has
occurred. :ao notification of such deliveries ever occurs.
Details of deliveries for the period of t.ie Report are
given below :-
l,ay 1976 -	 4 Frames
June 1976 -	 nil
July 1976 -	 nil
/3.	 0 . .
..•
3	VIII	 ROCOU ZN-X,T ION:
TIIc recoroaendations listed under itens (i) (ii) cu ►d (iii)
in -iteport Ito. 1 are all very relevant.
	
IX	 CONCLUSIONS
As for Para,rrnp% IX in Report No. 1
No Louidsat data `Ian been supplied duri:i,^ t2sc wrio.t of trio
-1011,0-- t.
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